A new species of the genus Rotylenchulus, R. borealis, is described. It occurs on grasses in the Netherlands and differs from R. reniformis by the more anterior vulva position, the higher vulval cone, the more strongly curved body of the adult female and the slenderer tail. The differences from the other species of the genus are also given and a key is presented. The systematic position of the genus is not yet definitely settled; it seems advisable to place it provisionally in the Hoplolaiminae. This appears to be the first record of a Rotylenchulus species from the temperate zone.
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In 1952 one of us (Oostenbrink) found in a soil sample from Arnhem, The
Netherlands, nematodes that resembled the Hoplolaiminae, but differed by the conical tail and rudimentary bursa. Subsequent examination of roots of plants growing at this spot revealed the presence of swollen females partly embedded in the root tissue, and the egg-sacs of these were found to contain males similar to those found earlier in the soil. In this way it became clear that these nematodes belonged to the genus Rotyleiichulus, and comparison with the published descriptions showed that the new nematode represented an undescribed species, for which we here propose the specific name Rotylenchulus boreali.r, referring to its occurrence in Northern countries, the other species of the genus being known only from the tropical and subtropical regions. 
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